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Steve As you probably know, our race is the last undecided House race of 2018, and
our special election is underway.
With Election Day quickly approaching, we wanted to give you a quick update
on this race and how close it will be.
FIRST: The margin was just 905 votes in November, before the results were
thrown out because of the massive election fraud perpetrated by our
opponent’s campaign.
THEN: The special election was called, and our race was rated a tossup by
multiple election forecasters.
NOW: We got our first poll of the general election, and we’re down by just 4%
(within the margin of error).
As we enter the final stretch, we’ve got a tough fight ahead. This is a district
that President Trump won by almost 12 points, and the fact that the race is so
close is an amazing testament to our grassroots team.
Just like last time, this race will come down to a razor-thin margin — maybe
even a handful of votes. We’re taking nothing for granted and fighting for every
vote.
The DC special interests are already spending for our opponent. They see a
chance to drown out our message with false attack ads and buy a seat in
Congress. If we’re going to beat them, then we need lots and lots of grassroots
supporters like you to have our back.
Will you make a $3 donation to our race right now? We’ll put it to work
immediately reaching new voters and fighting back against the attacks on
our campaign.
Let’s go win this thing!
- Team McCready
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Dan McCready is a former member of the United States Marines. Use of his military rank, job titles, and photographs in uniform does
not imply endorsement by the Marines or the Department of Defense. This email was sent to sjohnston@tuesdayforumcharlotte.org.
Click here if you'd like to unsubscribe. We try to send only the most important information and opportunities to participate via email. To
support Dan McCready with a contribution, click here.
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